
"THE GREATEST POß9IBLE GOOD TO

Toî..V. No. 48 BEETON, ONT.,

HE CANADIAN BER JOURNAL
& POU4TRY WEEKLY.

OSE DoLLAR PER ANNUM IN ADVANOE.

IWVEiTISING RATES.
AI svertisements will. be 4,rserted at the following 1

rates
STANDING ADaERTISEMENTS.

T1 l. 2 in. 3 in. 4 ln. 1 col. page.
1month ....... 2.00 $3.00 83.50 $4 30 $6.50 810.00
,Bmonths...... 3.00 450 5.50 6.50 11.00 1700
,limonths .... 4.00 5.50 7.00 9.00 15.00 .00
Gmonths . 6.00 9.00 12.00 15.00 2500 40.00 I

12months...... 1000 15.00 20.00 25.00 4000 75.00

Breedors' fllustrated Diro0tory.
One.fifth corumn. 88 per year ; 85 for 6 mos. AIl

early advertisements payable quarterly in advancel,

Ooudonsed Directory.
. Occupying one.half inch space, THRnE DoLLARs per
annum-

Transiont Adverttsements.
tocents per line for the first Insertion, and 5 cents pe

lins for 6ach subsq bent Inskertion.
Space measured Dy a scale of solid nonpareil of which

,thre are twelve linos to the inch, and about nine words to

Exchange and Mart,
Advertisetnts for this Departmentwill be inserted

otto exceed five lines-ana 5 cents each additional
'7%c each Insertion. If you desire your advt. In this
'Colmnn, be particular to mention the fact, else it
4WMl be inorted m our regular adyertising columne.

column iespecialy nedfor thcose who have
1 eggs, bees, or other goods for excb e for

ng else and for the purpose of adve sing
.1mo.honoy. pultry. eto,,for sale. Cash must accom.

any advt. ive insertions without change, $1.
STBIWTLy OASH IN ADVANCE

Contract advertisements may be changed to suit 'the
af5sona. Transient advertlsementsinserted tilt forbid and
cbarged accordIngly. All advertsements received for Tsu
CANaniiN Bim JOURNAL are inserted, without extra
chargo, in TN CANADIAN POUtLTRT JOURNAL.

[~ Tmu D. A. JoiE Co., LD.. Beeton,

--------------------------------

E E LY.
TUE GREATEST POSIBLE NUMBER.

FEB. 19. 1890. WHOLB No. 256

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.'
We will always be glad ta forward sample copies to

those desizing sucb.
Tua CANAIAN BEE JOURNAL ANDI POULTRY WEEKLY

will be continued to each address until otherwise ordered
and a 1 arrears paid

Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the.wrapper
label as soon as pqssible alter receipt

American Cnrrency stamps, Post dffice ordera, ana
New York and C cago (par) dratts accepted at par In
payment of subs fpton and advertising accounits

Suscription Price, 7c per Annutu. Postage iree for
Canada and the United tates, to England, Gernany etc.
rocents per year extra, and ta all countries not nth
postal Union, Soc. extra per annum.

The number on each wrapper or address-label will show
the exfirin% numberof our subscription, andby compar-
n h wi the Whole No. on the JoURNAL yOu COn as

certain your exact standing.
Communicatios on any subject of interest ta the

fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.
When sendinf In anpthing int'ended for the JOURNAL do

not mix it upwl th a business communication. Use differ- k
tentsbeets af paper. Both may, however be enclosed
the samne envelope,

Reports froma subscribers are always welcome. They
assist eatly in making the JOURNAL lnterestlng- If any
partic uar system af management bas oontributqd to your

know it, tell themn through the medium of the JOURNAL
RaRons. - We make them - so does every one, and we

will cbeerfully correct tbem if you write us. Try to write
us good naturedly, but if you cannot, then writ& tolus an
way. Do not complain ta any one else or let it Pas. e
want apearly opportunity to make right any injustice we
map da.

Job Printlng.
All we ask is the privilege of an opportuni to esti

mate. Free use of all our cuts given ta %ose wbo
favor us with orders. Specinmen sheets furnished on
application.

CLUBBING RATES
Tfa OAàADuA BE JOURNAL & PoUTnY WEEKLi.

ANDo "Gleanings "semi-monthly, ................ t...... $1,75
"American he Journal," weekly ................... 1.75

S Amrican Aiculturist," monly ................. 75
.Bea-ICoopor's Guide,' manthlp ............... ~ 1.49

"The Bee Hive" .................... . 1
" Beekeepers' Rview ................. .1.4o

" "Beekeeper3' Advauce".................. 1.
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